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Abstract 
Attributions of laziness, reflected in teacher comments such as “just try harder and you 
will shine” may mask specific cognitive, learning, attentional or emotional problems 
that could explain low motivation in some children. This paper reports findings from an 
investigation of 20 children, aged 7 to 10 years, who were regarded as lazy by their 
parents and teachers. Questionnaire measures provided evidence of low levels of 
motivation and classroom engagement. Psychometric assessments revealed the presence 
of a range of difficulties including phonologically-based learning disabilities and 
significant problems with attention in 17 of the 20 children. The paper concludes that 
the special needs of an unknown number of children may be overlooked because they 
are simply presumed to be lazy. 
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“Just try harder and you will shine”: A Study of 20 Lazy Children 
Children who appear uninterested in learning and who make little effort with school 
work are presumed to be poorly motivated. Motivation theories generally explain low 
motivation in relation to the learning environment, arguing that children’s inherent 
motivation for mastery should be sustained and enhanced when features of the 
environment are addressed (Alderman, 2004; Ryan & Deci, 2000). Accordingly, 
interventions have focused on promoting motivation by making learning interesting and 
meaningful, offering an optimum degree of challenge, encouraging autonomy and 
choice, and providing appropriate positive reinforcement (see, for example, Gentry & 
Springer, 2002; Guthrie et al., 2006; Martin, 2008; Miller, 2003). When these 
interventions do not work for some students, explanations for persistent low motivation 
tend to turn to inherent personality traits such as laziness (Levine, 2003). Reports by 
teachers that children “need to try harder” or “make more effort” and “apply themselves 
more” often convey this attribution of laziness to children and their parents.  
Although, in general, it is preferable for children to attribute their successes and 
failures to controllable factors such as effort, Weiner (1984) cautioned teachers about 
the need to ensure that students have the necessary ability for a task before attributing 
failure to lack of effort. Clearly, this consideration is crucial because if children’s 
increased efforts produce little improvement, they may see themselves as incapable. 
Students who doubt their own competence are likely to withdraw from learning tasks, 
behaving in increasingly passive, helpless ways that continue to be misinterpreted as 
laziness (Levine, 2003). Low self-esteem, anxiety, behaviour problems and social 
difficulties may result, as well as conflict with parents over low achievement or 
homework.  
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The current research study stemmed from the authors’ clinical and educational 
experiences. Our observations of poorly motivated children led us to question 
attributions of laziness. Specifically, we wondered whether a close examination of these 
children might reveal individual characteristics other than the undesirable personality 
trait of laziness that might account for low levels of interest and engagement in school 
learning. Given that poor motivation has been associated with learning difficulties 
(Gadeyne, Ghesquiere, & Onghena, 2004; Poskiparta, Niemi, Lepola, Ahtola, & Laine, 
2003), intellectual disability (Bybee & Zigler, 1998), attentional disorders (Berlin, 
Bohlin, Nyberg, & Janols, 2003; Olivier & Steenkamp, 2004) and even giftedness 
(Gentry & Springer, 2002, Reis & McCoach, 2002), we hypothesised that previously 
unrecognised cognitive, learning, attentional or emotional problems might be revealed. 
The data presented here are based on our initial investigation of 20 children who were 
regarded as lazy by their parents and teachers.  
Method 
Participants 
The participants were 7 girls and 13 boys who were attending different primary 
schools. Their ages ranged from 7 years 1 month to 10 years 2 months (M = 8 years 8 
months, SD = 11 months). The children were recruited through media interviews with 
the first author who asked parents to phone the university if they had a 7-9 year old 
child who had received teacher comments that suggested he or she needed to try harder 
or make more effort with schoolwork. A total of 73 parents responded. Families whose 
child had previously been diagnosed with learning or attention disorders were excluded. 
The remaining 54 families were provided with information about the requirements of 
the research and 20 agreed to participate. Among those who declined, the required time 
commitment and travel to the university were cited as reasons for non-participation. 
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Levels of parent education in the sample were reasonably similar to those of the 
general population. For just over half of the mothers and fathers, high school was their 
highest level of completed education. Four mothers and six fathers had attained tertiary 
qualifications. Family size ranged from one to six children (M = 2.6; SD = 1.39).    
Measures 
Motivation. Instruments were chosen to provide data about motivation from multiple 
sources (child, parent, teacher) using established questionnaires.  
The Dimensions of Mastery Questionnaire (DMQ-17) (Morgan, Leech, Barrett, 
Busch-Rossnagel, & Harmon, 2002) provides ratings of parent and teacher perceptions 
of children’s motivation, as well as child self-perceptions. The subscales Object-
Oriented Persistence (9 items, such as Completes school work, even if it takes a long 
time to finish) and Negative Reaction to Failure (5 items, including Gets upset if he/she 
cannot do something after trying hard) were used in the current study.  
Responses to the questions on the DMQ are rated on a 5-point scale ranging from 
‘not at all typical’ to ‘very typical’, and subscale totals are divided by the number of 
items on the subscale to produce mean scores. After reversing some items, higher total 
scores indicate higher levels of persistence and more negative reactions to failure. The 
DMQ had good internal consistency in the current study, with Cronbach’s alphas of .84 
(parents) and .93 (teachers) for Persistence, and .76 (parents) and .86 (teachers) on 
Negative Reaction.  However, alphas for child self-reported Persistence (.40) and 
Negative Reaction (.53) were found to be unacceptably low, and consequently child 
data from the DMQ were not used in further analyses.  
The Classroom Involvement and Motivation for Learning scale (CIML) (Gilmore, 
Patton, McCrindle, & Callum, 2002) is based on a measure developed by Wellborn and 
Connell (1991). It provides teacher ratings of children’s behavioural engagement in the 
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classroom, including their persistence, attention, organisation and participation, and 
emotional responses, such as anxiety, frustration and confidence. Items are rated on a 4-
point scale ranging from “not at all true” to “very true” for the student. Higher scores 
reflect more positive engagement and fewer behavioural or emotional difficulties. The 
two subscales, Behavioural Engagement and Emotional Engagement, showed good 
internal consistency in the current teacher sample, with Cronbach’s alpha coefficients of 
.89 on both subscales. 
Diagnostic measures. Instruments were chosen to provide diagnostic information 
about children’s cognitive and academic strengths and weaknesses. All children 
completed the Wechsler Intelligence Scale for Children – Fourth Edition (WISC-IV) to 
provide information about intellectual ability. The Wechsler Individual Achievement 
Test – Second Edition (WIAT-II) was also administered to all children in order to obtain 
information about academic performance in areas such as basic reading, spelling, 
reading comprehension, writing and mathematics.  
Depending on the results of these two measures and the nature of the difficulties 
described by parents and teachers, additional psychometric assessments of specific 
aspects of functioning, including attention, memory and phonological awareness, were 
administered to individual children. These instruments included the Queensland 
University Inventory of Literacy (QUIL), the Conners’ Parent and Teacher Rating 
Scales - Revised, the Children’s Memory Scale (CMS), the Developmental Test of 
Visual Perception, 2nd Edition (DTVP-2) and the Scales of Independent Behaviour – 
Revised (SIB-R).  
Procedure 
The study was approved by the Queensland University of Technology Ethics 
Committee. Families were invited to participate in three or four sessions at the 
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university clinic. During the first session, information about the child and family was 
obtained through parent interviews. The WISC-IV and WIAT-II were administered in 
the following two sessions, along with the parent and child DMQs. In most cases, 
mothers completed the DMQ, although fathers were sometimes also present during the 
family interviews. Additional instruments were used in a fourth session, if required, and 
parents were asked to take the DMQ and CIML to their child’s teacher for completion.  
Results 
Family Interviews 
Interviews with parents provided information about children’s developmental and 
academic histories, as well as their motivation for school learning and possible 
explanations for low motivation. Parents generally reported that their children appeared 
to have little interest in school, often failed to complete work and gave up very easily. 
At times only one area of learning, such as mathematics or reading, was problematic. 
Homework was a major issue for many families who reported pleading, nagging and 
pushing their child “every step of the way”. Most were puzzled by their child’s limited 
interest in school, which was often at odds with the interest shown by siblings.  
When asked why they thought their child was poorly motivated, parents suggested a 
range of possible explanations including boredom, feelings of inadequacy, immaturity, 
distractibility, passivity, and simply a lazy personality. In one case, parents attributed 
their daughter’s lack of motivation to being overweight, and one parent blamed poor 
teaching. In most cases, the families produced school reports that contained teacher 
comments about the need for increased effort (e.g., Just try harder and you will shine), 
and application (e.g., He would do better if he applied himself more). Some statements 
indicated firm teacher expectations of improvement if only more effort were made (e.g., 
With better application to her schoolwork, I am sure she will reach her potential). 
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Motivation Measures  
Means and standard deviations for the parent and teacher DMQ subscales Persistence 
and Negative Reaction are reported in Table 1. Paired samples t-tests showed no 
significant differences between the ratings of parents and teachers. There was a 
significant paired samples correlation between parent and teacher ratings for Persistence 
(r = .53, p < .05) but not for Negative Reaction (r = .27). As shown in Table 1, the 
ratings were notably lower for Persistence and higher for Negative Reaction than those 
reported by Gilmore, Cuskelly and Purdie (2003) in a sample of typically developing 
children of the same chronological age (mean 8 years).   
INSERT TABLE 1 ABOUT HERE 
Scores for the two CIML subscales, Emotional Engagement and Behavioural 
Engagement, were contrasted with data from the normative sample of girls and boys 
reported by Gilmore, Patton, McCrindle and Callum (2002). Most scores were 
approximately one standard deviation lower for children in the current sample. For 
Emotional Engagement, mean scores were 35.83 (SD = 9.30) for girls (compared with 
M = 39.25, SD = 5.89 in the normative group) and 32.54 (SD = 7.27) for boys 
(normative sample M = 38.16, SD = 5.68). Similarly, mean teacher ratings on 
Behavioural Engagement were lower in the current group of girls (M = 30.17, SD = 
10.03 compared with normative M = 38.91, SD = 8.18) and boys (M = 25.42, SD = 7.29; 
normative M = 35.25, SD = 8.75). 
Diagnostic Measures 
Full Scale IQ scores as assessed on the WISC-IV ranged from 70 to 129, with a mean 
of 100.95 and a standard deviation of 14.86, indicating that the range and distribution of 
IQ within the sample closely resembled those found in general population. There was 
considerable within-group variation on WIAT-II results. At times, academic 
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achievement was significantly lower than would be predicted on the basis of individual 
ability. Written Expression was a common area of weakness.    
Table 2 provides information about the problems that were identified for individual 
children in the sample. As this table shows, only three children displayed no particular 
difficulties on the instruments that were administered. Among the remainder, 
psychometric assessments revealed the likely presence of phonologically-based learning 
disabilities in eight children who had two or more QUIL subtest scores at or below the 
5th percentile. Half of the sample showed clinical signs of inattention and/or 
hyperactivity, with Conners’ parent and/or teacher ratings indicating markedly atypical 
behaviours. Anxiety issues and visual perceptual or fine motor problems were also 
noted in some children.  
INSERT TABLE 2 ABOUT HERE 
Discussion 
This paper has reported on an investigation of 20 lazy children whose parents were 
concerned and puzzled about their lack of interest in school learning. Although overt 
teacher accusations of laziness were uncommon, this attribution was often implied in 
comments about the need for these children to try harder and make more effort.  
Quantitative data confirmed that the sample was indeed poorly motivated. Parent and 
teacher ratings showed lower levels of persistence compared with other children of the 
same age, and more negative reactions to failure experiences. Teachers also reported 
that the group of 20 students was less emotionally and behaviourally engaged in the 
classroom compared with other children of the same age. 
We had hypothesised that, underlying their poor motivation and apparent laziness, 
there might be some unrecognised difficulties which had led children to withdraw from 
learning experiences. The results of psychometric testing support this hypothesis. All 
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except three of the children have some kind of difficulty that is likely to be influencing 
their ability to learn effectively and/or their capacity to function appropriately within the 
classroom. It is surprising that children with below average intelligence, significant 
phonological problems, and clinical levels of anxiety, inattention and hyperactivity had 
not been diagnosed earlier. Although it is possible, or even likely, that these difficulties 
would have been identified at some future time, early diagnosis is desirable to prevent 
an accumulation of failure experiences and faulty attributions which are likely to 
undermine children’s feelings of mastery and self-esteem. Learning, attentional and 
behavioural disorders of childhood have been linked to numerous adverse outcomes in 
adolescence and adulthood, including youth suicide (Svetaz, Ireland, & Blum, 2000) 
and substance abuse (Beitchman, Wilson, Douglas, Young, & Adlaf, 2001). It is likely 
that children’s feelings about themselves are a significant risk factor in the development 
of such outcomes.     
While we acknowledge that learning disabilities and attention disorders are not 
always easily recognised, particularly in the first years of primary schooling, many of 
the parents and teachers in our study had already expressed concerns about certain 
children. Two had previously been seen by school Guidance Counsellors, but when 
WISC assessments showed intellectual ability in the average range, no further 
investigations were carried out, despite the fact that these children were not performing 
well academically.  
There are some obvious limitations to the current study, the most important of which 
is the small sample size. In addition, the method of recruitment via parents may have 
resulted in a sample that was biased in some way. A larger scale study would be 
valuable, perhaps whole-school based, such as the 1929 Moscow school study which 
identified 12% of students as lazy, and “motor hunger” as the most common cause 
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(Blonsky, 1929). Future research might also include a questionnaire to measure teacher 
perceptions about the reasons for low student motivation (see, for example, Hardré, 
Davis, & Sullivan, 2008) with the inclusion of individual learning characteristics as 
potential causal factors.   
A notable weakness of the current study is the fact that only two instruments (the 
WISC-IV and WIAT-II) were routinely administered to all 20 children. As in clinical 
practice, decisions about the need for additional assessments were based on parent and 
teacher reports of child difficulties (such as inattention), and indicators from the WISC-
IV and WIAT-II (such as signs of phonological problems). It is thus possible that the 
profiles of difficulties for individual students are incomplete. A stronger study design 
would involve administering a standard set of measures to all participants. It is possible 
also that individual characteristics other than those assessed in the current study may 
explain apparent laziness in some students. In particular, it would be useful to screen 
future samples of poorly motivated children for medical issues such as sleep apnoea, 
auditory processing difficulties, dietary deficiencies, and absence seizures.  
Despite these limitations, the results presented here suggest that the special needs of 
an unknown number of children may be overlooked because they are simply presumed 
to be lazy. We hope that this paper will lead to a greater awareness of the need to look 
beyond the lazy child label, and a deeper understanding of the range of difficulties that 
may account for a child’s low level of motivation for learning. 
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Table 1 
DMQ Ratings for Persistence and Negative Reaction Tendency in the Current Sample 
compared with Previous Data from Typically Developing (TD) Children  
                    
DMQ subscales 
 
Group     Persistence  Negative Reaction  
     Mean (SD)  Mean (SD) 
 
Parents (current study)  2.69 (0.83)  3.85 (0.87)  
Teachers (current study)  2.38 (1.02)  3.19 (1.24)  
Parents (TD mean 8 years)  3.08 (0.41)  2.99 (0.47) 
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Table 2 
Areas of Significant Difficulty Identified for each Participant 
 
Case  WISC-IV 
FSIQ 
<85 
WISC-IV 
VCI 
<85 
WISC-IV 
PRI 
<85 
WISC-IV 
WMI 
<85 
WISC-IV 
PSI 
<85 
QUIL* 
Phonological 
 
 
Conners 
Inattention 
>70 
Conners 
Hyperactivity 
>70 
Conners 
Anxiety 
>70 
DTVP-2 ** 
Visual 
perceptual  
1           
2        X  X   
3      X X  X    
4      X     
5  X    X     
6      X    X 
7      X     
8          X 
9  X       X  
10       X  X    
11 X   X X X     
12       X  X  X  
13       X  X  X X 
14 X  X X X  X  X    
15           
16 X    X X X  X    
17           
18       X   X  
19 X  X   X X  X    
20       X   X  
 
*At least 2 subtests at 1st to 5th percentile 
**Below average in at least one area 
